
Boox I.]

onseQWuen of hi disdainfiess, (0, V,) but vosh~
insidemaks a conf~sed and continued, or rumbling,
sound, (, TA,) by reason of his disdait^,1s :

(TA:) so expl. by Lth: one says J&tO ~ and

S?re1-: (O, TA:) and ZR> ;lS ii (O,K)

and JlG : (O, TA:) or AL ,3 signifies a

stallion camel escited by hust, amaulting [the
shcamelx], and causing a sound to be heurdlfrom

his inidei; as also &Lt l . (TA in art. .)

And 1,) j appliedi to a man, t Vehnemnt in

sprinying or rushing, or in assaulting or attack-
ing, and in excitement or provocation: (M, J,
TA:) or a man whose anger is vehemcnt; as also

4 j. (TA in art. jvZ.)

tj. is cxpl. by Reiske as signifying Fi7ma
ac tenaw durities: so says Freytag: but I find
not any authority for this.]

iL&G : see : and see also Arl, in art.

-J. _ Its pl., jm4., is also applied (by the poet

Aboo-Zubeyd Et-T4-ee, O, TA) to The sounds of
>1 [i. e. iron dotels or spades]. (0, 1.) Also

(by the poet Tcmeem Ibn-Abec-Mu1bil, O, TA)
to The sound offJies among lherbage; (0, ;)
app. meaning the humming or buzzing, [snds]
of theirflying. (0, TA.)

3);a3: see JCV.r

. and an

1. ;; [or ' ], aor. u' inf. n. ,
accord. to A'Obeyd; or accord. to Kh; It
(a wound) was, or became, moist: (g:) or 1 or
>° [as written in different copies of the 1],
aor. '; and ' ; he had a.rwund and it becalMs

moist. (V.) - And the former, He had much

poty. (Az, V.) - And i q. t [He became
advanced in age, orJidlgroun; &c.]. (TA.)

3. ;%AL, (Q,) inf. n. lULZ, (TA,) as expl. by

IAy, (TA,) lIe mounted upon its, or his, 3v,e
[q. v.]; (8, TA;) said with reference to a moun-
tain and to an animal. (TA.)

4. U H He had a complaint of the j9
[q. v.]; (1, TA;) said of a hors (TA.) 

aII elt~ He anointed the boy, or young male

child, ith dcaric d butter, and put him in the
sun, in cosuence of a disease (M,]) that had
befallen him: (iJ:) or he o anointed him, and
put him to sleep in the sun, in consequence of a
disease. (JK.)

;: see , in art. .

&;.: see the next following pragraph, last
sentence but one.

i* The part of the bacA, of a horse, which is
th place of the saddle-cloth: (?:) or the mnooth,

or sof, part ( j* L1 [so in copies of the V, but

the right reading is app. j L, lit. the part that

is fo~d to be smooth, or oft, to sit upon, see an
ex. of this verb in the gam p. 675,]) of the two

sides of the 9ij; [or bach] of the horse: (.:) or
the part, of t/,e bach, of the horse, hereon the
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rider sits: (p, and EM p. 43: [sec an ex. of one

of its ph. voce w &i.1) aud (]) the hinder part

of the hump of the camel; (JK, ];) also called

the av1;; (JK;) or, as some say, the [part
called] j 1;, which one sees above the rump:

(TA:) pl. 1;4lI and [iHe. (.) [Hence, app.,]
one says, and E . meaning [ A fat hc-goat.

(TA.) And 1;! signifies also The middle
portions of the :esh ertending along the two sides
of the bachbone of a bird of the species termed

i. (TA.) -Also The uppemost part of any
mountain, ($,) and of anything. (Iar p. 374.)
- And The esterior uppermost part of a house,

or chamber; the interior uppermost part thereof

being called d1 . (Ilam p. 725.)_ And A
tower (JK, S, O) made (JK, ;) upon a hill, (JK,
S, g:,) on the hilghst art thereof: (JK, ] :) pl.

. e,, (Jl~,) or , (,) , which is extr. [in
respect of rule], like _ pl. of ;.,: mentioned
by A.Iei. (TA.) _ And The like of a cave, or
cavern, in a mountain, in nwhich is water (.K,

TA) of the rain: (TA :) pl. te, (l, TA,) with

kesr and the long I: (TA:) or ;tLo signifies

places in which water falls, upon the heads of

mountains, like the 3iB .[a mistranscription for

qj., q. v.]: (JK :) [or,] accord. to AA, places

in which water wells forth; pl. of ' o',: but in

the handwriting of Az, ,I" is expl. as meaning
the flaces in which water wells forth; and as pl.

of &,.: in the Mj, tc. is said to be pl. of

t and of ;'e also. (TA.) And A de-
pressed tract of land to which stray camels betahe
themselv: (V:) or a d prssed place surrounded
by mountains; (JK;) [or] so * aQtv., accord. to

Az. (TA.)

;l~: asee what next precedes.

2. HS' $5es. He made LY [i. e. signs et
up for th guidance of travellrn] in the way.

(TA. [The verb is originallmyg ; : and US" is

pl. of ;y.]) ~ [See also art. SJy.]

4. -- 1 Lq" The pople, or party, alighted

in what are termed -, meaning ted [or
rugged and ~leated] tracts of land. (Int, TA.)
m [See also art. tS.q.]

.i q. LU, (V,) so in the Tekmileh, (TA,)

applied to a thing, meaning Empty, void, or
acant. (TI.)

lye: see what follows, near the end.

~ A ig for the guidance of travellers, con-
sisting of stones, (AA, S, IAth, Msb,) set up
(IAth, Mpb) in the way (M#b) in an untkno
desert: (IAth:) or a sone that is asign [for
guidane] in the way: (M, :) or an eleCates
sign of the way, et up in ruged ground: (M::

pl. ty (AA, , M, IAth, Mob) and pl. pil
fi,l , (M, M9b, g,) the latter like ,U,I pl. o:

,.1, (Mob, TA,) or, as some say, this is a pl.

not a 1L pL (TA.) It is said in a trad., 01i

p

I
1

r

j1Jt t )[Verily El-
Isddm has signs and marks of guidance like those

of the way]. (S.) -Hence [the pl.] irf[ is
applied to signify Graves: (S:) occurring in a
trad. in this sense. (TA.) -And the sing., ($,
.K,) accord. to As, (s,) signifies Rugged and
elevated ground, (S, u,) but ife.'ior to a moun-
tain: (S:) or an elevated and a rugged Spolt, upon
whiAch, sometimes, stones are et up in order that
one may be directed thereby to the righlt way;

like . (M in art. .) And A place of

varying, or of coming and going, (g i ) of
the wind: (S, ] :) a poet says, (namcly, Imra-cl-
Kcys, TA,)

[meaning, if the explanation be correct, and the
citation appropriate, And a wind blen them

(referring to the word ., i. e. live coals, in a
verse immediately preceding) in the place of
varying of the places of varying of the wind]:
(S:) but Aboo-Zekereeyh, in the margin of his
book [or his copy of the S], throws doubt upon
the word meaning " wind" [in this explanation].
(TA. [See Do Slane's " Diwan d' Amro'lkais,"
p. 20 of the Arabic text and p. 34 of his. transla-
tion.]) ~ Also An asnemblage of beasts, or birds,
ofprey: (M, K :) on the authority of Kr. (M.)

And The sound of the eclho: (1 :) mentioned
by Az; but written by him with fet-h [i. e.

1 ;s ]. (TA.) o l, expl. in the 1 as
meaning He took it in its fresh state (3, j. [in
the CK erroneously dIlir]), is a mistranscrip-

tion; correctly, o5, with fet-l to the 6,, and

with , as written by Az. (TA. [L and .*j,
both omitted in the IX, are expl. in their proper

place in the TA as syn. with 3~o and .1L.])

1. 4.C, ($, M, A,) [aor. ~s, inf. n.

(S, M, A, V) and ,.,L (I-ar p. 240,) said of
rain, (S, M, A,*) It poured forth; (M, A, K ;)
as also t r,le;: (M, ]:) or it dsnded; and
? , ; signifies the like. (S.) A poet says,

8

which may mean, [And may] the descendin of
the rain called the & [and continuos rain, or

conotio and still rain, pouring for, mater
thy districts, not i~uriy them]: or it may mean,
[may] th rain of the season called th CO [&c.]:

so says IHsh. (MF, TA.) And one says of a

calamity (;o ), on the occasion of its befalling,

, k., meaning It became [or fell] in its jt
tor ettled or fjed plae, or in the place mhre it
should remain]. (8, TA. [See also art. ) 
And , aor. as above, (M, TA,) inf. iI. .,
(K, TA,) It, or he, came from a high place; (,
TA;) desnded from above; (M, TA;) u also

t ,* 3: (], TA:) and (TA) it, or he, d ed;
went dowm, domnmards, down a dcliity, or
from a hig r to a lowerplace or postio; or it
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